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We will Satisfy
your wants

I

Service excellent The Best of

ever-

ythingBeatings
M Cafe

eC

R D FULLER
J

DENTAL SURGEONO-

ffice over Muriroe Chambliss
Balik

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

i I

JEGHACE-
DNTPL SURGEON0 >

r Rooms 9 10 and n
1 Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA i
t 0

I TERMS CASH
II

LiiL
f

i FJBLALOCKD-

ental Surgeon
r I Office Over Commercial Bank

Phone 217

Office Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m
t TERMSCASH
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LONGWINDED LAFOLLETTE

Holds Up the Senate on the Currency-

Bill in Which He Has Active

Democratic Support

Washington May 30It has been a
long time since the senate has been
tied up by a illlihuster wjth such slen-
der

¬

support as was in evitience yester-
day

¬

when Senator Lafollette undertook
to defeat the conference on the Ald
TichVreeland currency bill by talking

il to death
The report being ought up short-

ly
¬

after 1 oclock Mr Lafollette took
the floor He insisted that a quorum
should be maintained at all times and

I
up to 6 oclock he had demanded twen
tj roll calls He was thus able to ob ¬

tain more or less relaxation and at
the same time keep the supporters of
the bill in their seats The heat was
excessive and many were very restless
under this restraint It soon became
evident that the republicans would
have difficulty in maintaining the
presence of a majority and it was just-
a apparent that proceedings would be
suspended whenever the necessary
fortyseven senators were not present

Mr Lafollette complained of his re ¬

cent illness and during much of th 2

day learned strongly upon the arm of
his chair half sitting as he talked-

At 1115 oclock Mr LaFollette
showed no signs of fatigue Several
times he became earnest and taxed his
voice more than usual and itt was
thought from that fact that he had

relief in sight
I Several republican senators who had
J been telegraphed to return to Wash-
ington

¬

I responded saying they w6uld
be here today Republican leaders say
they will have a quorum from their
own membership today and that they
will not be defeated by a one or two
man filibuster if they have to keep
Congress in session indefinitely In
this resolution they have the sym-
pathy

¬

01 Speaker Cannon vho was a
frequent visitor to the senate wing of
the capitol and who expressed himself
privately vigorously concerning the
proceedings

TROOPS WILL NOT
r

LEAVE CUBA AT PRESENT

Washington May 30Announce ¬

ment was made at the War Depart-
ment

¬

that a decision had been reached-
not to withdraw any of the American
troops from Cuba at the present time

I The matter has been discussed at
several recent conferences of the
President Secretary Taft and General
Bell chief of state-

It is understood that the conclusion
reached was based upon representa-
tions

¬

from Governor Magoon and Gen ¬

eral Barry commanding the army of
Cuban pacification that it ml ht be
inadvisable to reduce the military

j forces in Cuba in advance of thee time
I fixed by the President for the rees ¬

tablishment of the Cuban republic-
next February when the entire army-
is to return to the United States It
Is explained that the only object of

I w ishing to bring home some of the
troops at this time was to increase the

I

I number of regulars in the contemplat-
ed

¬

summer maneuvers

I A SMILE-
Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when youre bltle bilious ald out of

I sorts Thei is a sure cure for all
I kinds of stomlich and liver com-
plaints

¬

I conciliation and dyspepsia
Ballards ne mild yet abso ¬

lutely effective in all cases Price 50
cents per bottle Sold by AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugstore

I THEY COULDNT-
GO

l

A STEPFATHERbein a few weeks after she had obtain-
ed a divorce Misses Ora and BlancheI

Kirk today drove away their step-
father

¬

The mother of the girls sat by and
screamed as her daughters pelted Up ¬

I

ton over the head with brooms and
j clubs

Mrs Kirk and George Upton eloped-
tc Mt Vernon Ind yesterday and
were married the state law forbidding
divorced persons to marry in Illinois
within a year after the granting of the
decree

When they returned they went to
the Kirk home in this city and the
two girls opened war on the groom
He ran the girls following until he
lad rounded a corner Nothing has
teen heard from Upton since

I COLDS THAT HANG ON

Colds that hang on brthe spring de-
plete

¬

the system ex aunt the nerves
arid open the way 01 jjerious illness
Take Foleys Ho fly and Tar It-
uuickly stops the cou and expels the
sold It is safe and certain in results
Sold by al dealers

Just received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club > bags
for men and ladies use Come and
touch the goods and get prices At
the Oc Bazaar Gadson-

I

i

iv 1t 1 i
> r > JrfJif nO lhh 1111

j

MADE illS LAST MILE-

In

1

FiftyOne Seconds and Found

Death at the Mile PostTragical-
End of Emanuel Cedrino

Baltimore May 30Emanuel Cedri ¬

no the noted automobile driver was
instantly killed on Pimlico race track-
yesterday afternoon He had been
preparing for races in which he way

I to have tak n part today and was
II making some very fast miles One had
just been finished in 52 seconds and

I

I he had passed the grandstand and
rounded the first corner of the track

I

when spectators saw his car shoot into
I the air and turn an irregular somer-
Sault

¬

landing on the track upside
Gown Those who rushed to the spot
found Cedrino stretched upon his back
dead with a horrible gash in the back
of his head and portions of his brains
scattered about He was some dis ¬

tance from the car from which he hal
apparently been thrown as it went ov ¬

er and it is supposed that his head
struck the fence

Cedrino was an Italian and fora
number of years before he made his

I debut in the United States as an ex-

pert
¬

I driver in auitompbile races was
chauffeur to Queen Helena of Italy

I His first entry in this country in a
I competitive event was in the Eagle
Rock Hill climb in 1904 On August 2

1905 he made a new worlds record
ol 53 minutes 14 25 seconds for fifty
miles at Long Branch He drove a
car in the Vanderbilt cup race in Oc ¬

tober the same year but was forced to
I drop out after the second lap when
his machine broke down He finished
second in thfe Briarcliff trophy race
last month Cedrino was considered to
be a fearless and skillful driver f

BASEBALL
r

Result of Yesterdays Games in j the
South Atlantic League

1

Savannah 1 Columbia 0

Charleston 6 Macon 2

Jacksonville 1 Augusta 0

Where They Played Today
Columbia at Savannah
Charleston at Macon
Jacksonille at Augusta

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost PC

I

Jacksonville 29 11 72-
5Columbiai r20 14

I

58S
Savannah t 22 19537A-
Ggusta 18 21 462
Macon 16 26 381
Charleston J 13 27 325

HOWS THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward

¬

for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

WeI the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 15 years and

I believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to cary out any obligations made

j by his firm
Walding Hinnan Marvin i-

I Wholesale Druggists Toledo Oo
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous seurfaces system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold by all druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation

¬

i
COTTON LEAK CONSPIRATERS

Must Go to the BarIndictments Re ¬

turned Against Price and
His Palsv

Washington May 30Almost simul ¬

taneously in Washington and New
York indictments were returned yes ¬

terday against Theodore H Price a
prominent New York cotton operator
Frederick A Peckham and Moses
Haas both of New York and Edwin S
Holes Jr of this city formerly as-

sistant
¬

statistician of the department
of gariculture for alleged participa-
tion

¬

in government crop report leaks
Price is charged with having con ¬

spired with the other three men to
furnish advance information regarding-
the crop reports of the department of
agriculture and Price Peckham and
Kaas are charged with conspiring to
bribe Holmes to shape the official re ¬

port to suit their interests
There were four indictments brought-

in by the federal grand jury in both
cities All but Price have heretofore
been indicted under true bills returned
here in October 1905 following the
sensational exposure of the crop report
leaks1 After a long legal fight Peck
ham and Haas succeeded fn prevent ¬

ing their extradition here from New
York but Holmes was placed on trial
in June 1907 the jury reporting a dis ¬

agreement Holmes has not been re¬

tried

THAT TERRIBLE KID
Has that Terrible Kid next door

punched holes in your walls Doric
fuss at him Drop me a card and 1

will patch and tint them with Alabas
tine J A Morris Jr

38 South Magnolia street
Decorating thats my business

j fr

I

i Notice to the Public
Rules to be Observed I

J

Rule 4 No cistern well tank or barrel will be allowed tobe main-
tained

I
on any premises unless same is at once fixed so as

k

absolutely pie 4-

vc

°

I
nt the access of mosquitoes to said t

i cistern well tank or barrel +

I 38 c
All cisterns tanks or barrels must ajbe constructed so as to have only one

I L-
I

r a ofi

> I
> r

< pening and this opening >shall be SCRCEN wlit CLOTH
gar

covered by wire cloth of 20 meshes to COifE IhG I1OL 4 CUT
eAF

N rp
4 tL A1CR P101ihs inch suitably reinforced so that OYCR RrovE wH N s

water from the roofscan pass through MrREL

I the mesh and when the cisterns tanks
I FULL

I I
01 barrels are filled the water wiJ
then pas sout over the screen and S J ti
to the overflow 1J 1

Rule
I

5 All meat markets must 1 ft
1be provided with screens adequate <

keep out flies r

F

Rule 39 of the health ordinance
t f

provides for penalties for violating the
rules of the board of health

The above rules
9

will be strictly f
FAUCET TO a

enforced ten days from date I>IPw orr wgTE

Also the following article of ithe nity health ordinance will be strictly fenforced t t r
Section i28 Penalty for Spreading False Reports of DiseaseAny erLj

j °

son or persons who shall falsely or maliciously disseminate or spread rumors
concerning the existence of any infectious or contagious disease in the city
shall be punished as hereinafter provided JS VAN HOOD

I
May 27 1908 I President Board of Health Ocala >Fla i

DANIEL R BURLISON

Mr Daniel R Burlison a veteran of
the Indian War of 18567 and the
onfederate war of the 60s of Citra
Fia died Wednesday May 27th 1908
in his 68th year He was born in
Scuth Carolina in the year 1840 He
came to this state when a young man
and graduated in law at the age of
twentyone years He volunteered his
services to his countrys cause which
later on caused his death He was
wounded at the famous battle of the
Seven Pines by a shell shattering his
right arm which brought on paralysis-
of the right side He had been con ¬

fined to his bed for more than two
years and during his confinement he
was never worried or found fault at
his lot Just after the Civil War the
country being so devastated he never
took up his chosen profession of law
but set about to assist in building up
his demoralized and wasted country
Mr lathe R Burlison was a brave
man in war and an honest gentleman-
and able scholar of the old school
Around his home and in his dealings-
and manners with his fellow citizens
at large he was always strivIng to as ¬

sist and better the condition of his
neighbors and friends The immediate
cause of his death was another stroke-
of paralysis This state and commun-
ity

¬

has lost an able honest and true
hearted man and citizen Mr Burli-
son

¬

is survived one sister Mrs Ee-

L Wartmann tnd several nephews
I

I and nieces The remains were laid to
rest by loving and faithful hands be-
g eath a mound of beautiful flowers
Peace to his ashes Weep not for me
dear loved ones for it is in vain to call
me to your loving hearts again Airmen

> 1
i

I

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri t

j

h

I

I

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBEllSHOP fd-
I

Opens iiito the lobby of the
Ocala House J li

Offers the very hest service of skill
< d workmen with modern appliances 1

Strictly sanitary Electric fans eled ac r

tric massages I

F

BARBER JOE Manager V
i

J I

TURKISH TROOPS
ARE HARD PRESSED

Constantinople May 30Consular
dispatches from the Island of Samos V

say that not less than one hundred
and fifty people were killed killed ands t
wounded in an engagement V theki f
Capital Islands and that the small
garrison of Turkish troops are be-
leaguered

¬
I lThe consuls have request-

ed

t
i

the powers to send assistance

LAUNCHES BUILT TO ORDER
A

The public is Cordially invited to in-
spect

¬ i-

f

the Merry Widow the beauti-
ful

¬

launch at Silver Springs that it
built entirely from keel to avrnlngvll r

cm prepared to build launches of any
style and any reasonable size and
completely finish and equip them

t1

ready for the water at moderate M

charges and in the very best work-
manship

¬

t The Work is fully guarant-
y

¬

eel If you want a beautiful model ta strong safe and well built and r

speedy boat place your order wi
me Frank Math ws vS

IOcala ray 18
l t t

FOR RENTThe corner store now i
occupied by the Berlin Theater Oc
cupancy June 1st Apply to MrsAlEf
H Wallis c-

d
r f
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er TileI THAT
VALUE
YOU GET

I-
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BOSTONIAN
t

AND HANAN SHOE I
I i than any other makes °

1 1

THE MARION SHOE COMPANY
°

1 Phone 222 >>
1-

i
=

I

4Gas RangesMA-
KE CONTENTED HOMES-

If

S S-

f

t

you have a good ode you are all right ifnot let
us figure out the plan and cost for you I

CITIZENS CAS CO
I

Office Room Office Hours 830 to 5 Holder Block 1-

frr
I

j d u r > r JoE


